I. Ordinance 22-05 - To Vacate Public Parcels – Re: Two 16.5-Foot Wide Alley Segments Located Between West 1st Street, West 2nd Street, South Rogers Street, and South Morton Street (City of Bloomington Redevelopment Commission, Petitioner)
   
   Asked to Attend: Scott Robinson, Director, Planning and Transportation  
                     Andrew Cibor, Director, Engineering

II. Ordinance 22-06 - To Amend Title 8 of the Bloomington Municipal Code, Entitled “Historic Preservation and Protection” to Establish a Historic District – Re: The Johnson’s Creamery Historic District

   Asked to Attend: John Zody, Director, Housing and Neighborhood Development  
                     Gloria Colom Braña, Program Manager - Historic Preservation  
                     Representative of property owner